
- FROM AN ARCHlTECT ••••.•.•••••.. i • • • • • • • •• David Wright, IUA

- FROM THE SEWARD SCHOOL PTSA •••.•••.••••••• Marylin Kavanaugh

TWO ARTICLES FROM ANITA KLAPPER

- ROANOKE REEF AND THE PLANNING COMMISSION

I have one more year to stay at Seward.
My younger sister has ihree~
I'm speaking for my sister and I.

I've been in Seward since kindergarten
and my sister was in Mrs. Worcester's
this year (1st grade).

Seward is very convenient for us
for it's 3t blocks from our house.
Please keep Seward running.

thank you,
(signed)
ABBIE REISS
SHELLEY REISS

At a time when we don't know where we're going, it's comforting to know
where we've been. The'three "layerS" of'Seward School buildings provide a
charming record of that journey. The elegant arched entranCe porch on East
Louisa graces a modest wood-frame structure which pre-dates the invention of
the airplane by 10 or 15 years (and is the oldest of Seattle school buildings
according to Victor Stein' ,brueck). The imposing brick building with Renaissance
overtones Has built by workmen whistling "Lili Marlene", "The Yanks are Coming",
and other Horld War ,I martial tunes. Long, sleek Packards and Dusenbergs motor-
ed along an uncrowded Eastlake AveNue as·the quasi~tudor addition was built
above the playfield during the 1920's.

Although sJ,issimilar in style, all three buildings share a richnessof',l
detail which allows-them to relate comfortably with the community and each 0
other. None are especially distinguished works of architecture, but each is
rep~esentative of its time and as a group they form a fascinating variety of
spaces and textures, an ideal setting for self-discovery by small people~

It would be enormously destructive if this school ceases to be a focus
for community activities. Families with children would be.encouraged to re-
locate and new families would hesitate to move in. It would be a giant step
toward creating another of Seattle's faceless apartment slums. The suggestion
that there are not enough students to warrant partial use of the school is a
bit ,of bureaucratic expediency based on the computer rather than the community.

··dave wright-
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at Seward School

Seward School is Fighting for its life. The battle rages over whether
citizens can h.ve some real say about their schools. Can school boards re-
duce the size of schools by changing the grade levels from kinq~rgarten
through eighth, then cutting to s~xth grade and finally in 197~, to kinder-
garten through 4th, •• and th3n close the school because of declining enrol-
Iment? At Seward they have cOITi.D0undec'l..the problem by removing "Special Ed-
ucation" classes and (by) no longer sending voluntary racial transfer stud-
ents from the Horace Mann (Garfield) area •

••••• Summit, Cascade, Horace Mann and Broadway High School have all
been closed and now the plan ]-8 to close SeHard and Sell the Site. effec-
tive the 1975-76 school year ••.•

The State EnviTonmental Protection Act was drafted and enacted into
law to avoid irreparable damage to communities by careless planning.
Closing a school causes people wHh school age children to move av:ay.
This can affect property values ••• (ani) ••• red'Jces tb~ tax base,.,

The School Board seeffiS to be racing toward closing schools to show
"Fiscal Responsibility" before presenting a wide-ranging bond issue in the
fall ••••.

One 'simulated computer projection"plan assigns Cascade
& Eastlake ComnunEy students to Lowell School (1058 IvIercer).
those north or Roar-oke and East of the reeway (Roanoke.~ol~-
Portage Bay) to Latqna and students south of Roanoke and east
of the freeway (Nqrth B'vr2.y) to ~Jontlake. EJ~tensive bussing would
would seem to be peScssiry.... •

The S~ward area feels the School distr:ict and School Board ahve not kent
faith with' them. Over'the years, SeT,mrUh2G been pror"ised remode12.-ng(the '66
bond issue), a new coillbined SevIarJ-,:':ontlak~ Facilit~r, that cJ.osu~.J Hould not
take place until "com' p:-.rable or bett8~'1 fac:i-lities were available anci that
all students would be housed. together. The school admir.ist:::-ation appoars to
have been hesitant or negligent in app;;~Qacl':l.ngthe HighFay Depa:r'tmt:n+,regard-
ing legal action to adequately sOl.mdproo: the brickbui~ding neares'!:, the freeway.

Last year the Board asked community response and received a thunderous reply~,
DON'T CLOSEpEHARDSC1-!OOL.-'THIS IS OF V::-TALH1PORTANCETO OURCOMMUNITY!T:-,is year
the School BoaX'd ex-p'ects to~d'ecide on t:1F.- closure of seven schools - SewerQ included. -
by August 28'ch' (7 working days after the Seward Hearing t Aug 19th) r. ' As of this date,
it has not spelled au'::' clear-cut criteria and doesn't appear to be cO~1Gidering the
EIS at all.

SCHOOLBOARD/Cm1r1UNITYNEETING: Monday, August 19, 7 PM. Brir-g your neigh bo~



respond to the draft that Has issued last f2.ll.

This final EIS is used by the Depai.-t""ilentof ComrmnHy De-relopment

PLA?EUJTG CQ:1U'lIS:::::WH iIB3TIPG
Conc3rn:"r:g R03,~-:'.o={e '~~e:~
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The Shorelines Master Program went before the Planning Commission on
Thursday, July 11th and will'soon be presented to the City Gouncil. The
draft presented to the commission represented some changes ~rom the origi-
nal program completed in January,-

Signlficant changes were made in the area of goals and policies. these
were generally diluted and applied. to different pans of the d:raft, The Cit-
izen Advisory Committee and other SMPsupporters feel that the p:roposeC changes
weaken the document 2,5 a 11hole and asked thE.t the originalgon.ls 2,nd policies
be reinstated,

The reorganization of the draft proposals has made the document mOJ:'G
understandable and. in places less open to int erpJ::'€tation , but vre hope th2.t
the general long and short term :,:scommendations carry as much compelling
force (both moxal and leeal) as, the Department of Community Develop:;>.enthas
promised - and thc\t -:,hey .,'iE furnish the degree of protection of Seattle 's
shorelines as the proposeG o~din~nce pr0viousely stated.

A "\lork Prografl"has also been pro::?o:::~sd,This is essentially a list of
pending projects conce::necl I,:ith shm.:'-!:.-te::L!Tl2,!"',d long~;range :'11an:ling. Insight
or something seems to be lack:1_ngin som8 areas s1.1chas the long-r8;nge cate-
gory, uhich incluclei a piece on +'he pr3r;a!.'G,tioi1of "site dcvelopm:::mtper.£'orm-
ance standards and oth8r apprc1?rjci,-l:.ecriteria for developers". This W3 :feel
should be faced immediatel~r y rather -;;,h::::':lir- t1~e Ion€: te:cm0 Dev010per3 :.mst
have clear guidlines or U:e ~ont:ccvers::,r 5.s <lestined to cor--~inu9 over the 0::;,4
timul'l use of shorelines and shorelands. Ai10-~herpoint ill ~he 't~;ork ?ro:;ram"
concerns th8 "revieVl 2_ndupclat9 (cf t;.1C) JI;:.~sterJ:lrogra!Tlas needed".' The f:l.rst
draft outlined clearly v:1at should "08 dono 2JJ,c:. by HhoJllj and st:cess Nas :?l2.ced
on continuing citizen involvemsLt in the pY")CE;S:::;.The2e specifj cs Ghould ~ct
have been diluted. final legislatior- vrU:l have to correct this er:Lor.

The- 1'teste:cn Environmental Trade Assoc. (HErA) is a 1a~eles3 grclUp of
pOFerful properey and. business interests. It has submHt"d a~l alterm:;~~ve
plan for Lake Union to t:1e Plannir:g Co''If.1.iss ion • 1'1hil8 this group :-lat'l. SOl,'.f;
helpful suggestions as to organiz3.tion, they we:re essentially 0P:90c,e('l,~o
the l:.eight and bulk restrictions on the lake ~ Lake Union shoulc'!. ·b~ j:ec:'as-
sified "urban developr,lent" rather than the· "urban stable" it no;" is accoTJ.··
ing to spokesJ11enfor HETA. The height and bulk restrictiops He::, 3 :10,·rev8J:'
maintained by: -e11ePlanning Commission, as was the "urban stable" ste.tus"

In the past we have experienced the results of the city policy of
zoning tOlTard "nighest and best use". Higher density and maximm1use doe:.s
not result necessarily in the best use or the better interest ~£ the c~)!Tlmun:i.-Gy<

:1.ty. The Shorelines f1anagement Act calls fo:r "optimum use" of the shorel:'nes,
including those designated urban. Optimum use must be defined by thc~ak8
Union cOl'lmunity, and that ,-:hich encroaches on that community 111USt 1;c scruti-
nized \'lith ca:>::e. The S1"jp viaS de\-elopcd largly bymembe::'s of tlce Lake Union
community, let those ,...ho COllieafter helT', not ~1inder.

There is a lot of Hork that remains ar-d it is essential to have commll.nity
support, The OrdinanC9 as it is Hrii-.t,:;n is a fairly good ocgirmin,; in legIslat-
ing a pla.n to protec-c, the 78 -5 miles of Seattle Shorelines, --'" you would liko
a copy of the draft of the :Shorelines 'Master. Plan, call the DeD :xt: 583-2930.
We Hill try to inform you of the hearing date,' ·~:;d~-

For further information 8.bout the ilroposed Sewarcl School Closure and

the School Foard/Community meetj_ng Aug 19th contact:


